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I should be grateful if the
circulated as a document of the
Security Council.
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.A.PPENDIX

Letter dated l-2 Ocbober 1989 fron Mr' Kenan Atakol to
the sec retarv-General

The letter of Mr. George lacovou, the Greek Cypriot Foreign Minister (see

^/44/558-s/2o863, 
annex, of 26 September 1989) is an example of the constaat Greek

cypriot propaganda exercise that has been working against a negotiated settlemenE
irr-cypr.rs. It misrepresents facts, tries to discrettit the Turkish clPriot Position
ana io mistead wortd public opinion. This tyPical Greek Cypriot behaviour is to
blane for the deeP nistrust that seParates the two PeoPles in Cyprus for the Past
26 years, Mr. Iacovou further tlisplays in his letter the custotnary Greek clTtriot
lack of respect towards tbe Turkish Cypriot institutions that represent and voice
the witl and choices of the Turkish CyPriot peoPl'e'

The resolution of the Turkish CFriot Legislative Assernbly of 23 August 1989

that Mr. Iacovou attacks does not suspend the participation of the Turkish CyPriot
sitle in the current Degotiating process, neither does it attack the United Nations
sec retary-Gene ra1 or the procedure agreed upon under his auspices for the solution
of the Cyprus Problen.

The only procedure agreed upon f,or the soluhion of the Cyprus problem is
direct negotiaEions on the Uasis of equality between the two sides in CyPrus under

the mission of good offices of the Secretary-Gene ral ' There have been no "agreed
procedures and untle rstandings " that would Permit direct negotiations Eo be

abandoned. The Turkish Cypiioc side has been calling for adherence to this
procealure and resisting eilel Cypriot designs to misuse the negotiating process

sirnpry as a vehicle Eo induce the intervention of third Parties on their behalf
uithout feeling the need to reach a nutually satisfactory acconmodation' The

resolution of the Turkish CyPriot Legislative Assembly exPresses the deterninaEion
of the Turkish CyPriot side to prevent the degeneration of the negotiating process

and calls for meaningfut, fair and direct talks. Far from susPending Turkish
Cypriot particiPation, it ains to invofve the Greek CyPriots in genuine
discussions, somebhing they have not done so far, anil invites them to adoPc a

constructive aPProach to remove the hostility and deep lack of confitlence between

the two peoPles.

Contrary to what Mr. Iacovou clains, the resoluLion of the Turkish CyPriot
Legislative Assernbty does lqg Pose any pre-conditions for the continuation of, lhe
tait s. rn fact it aloes i"sl ttte oppoiii. and calls for direct negotiations without
pre-conditions and rrithout outside interference. In view of Greek CyPriot attenpts
lo distort and nisinterpret the said resolution' this Point had already been

unequivocalLy clarified by the Turkish Repubtic of Northern CyPrus in a statement
issued on 30 August 1989.

But bhe centerpiece of the distortion in Mr' Iacovou's letter is his reference
to a "document presented by the secretary-General " and to a demand for its renoval
from the table' There are also several misleading references !o the role of, the
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::'fii3t:*:fi:"t' "" r'ell as to the purported acritude or Ehe rurkish cypriot side

The Sec retary-General himsetf has clarified that there is no documentpresented by hirn on the negotiatilg tab]e. as-io fris role, he had the fot J.owing tosay in reply to a question during iis pr."" 
"ooirr.nce o! 19 Septenber 1989:

"It has been some L4 years, I think, since the Security Coulrcil asked thesec retary-Generar' to be a good otricei. 'l.ri 
predecessor was and r nyself havebeen good officers, ana a goott officer is ieicher a nediat.or nor an arbiter,Ire presents ideas to the pirties ro. ctreit consideracion. He cannot inpose apaper and say! 'you have to Hork on the basis of Chis p"p".;. -ii"a 

," ,,oathe idea. That is a constant nisuaderstalding, and, unfortunately, there isno vay to teach anvoDe, iucluding journalists, the difference beteeen amission of good oriices and one 6f-r.Ai"ti." and arbitration.,,
The attenpted deceptiotr of Mr.-facovou by inplyiag that. the Turkish cypriotsare responsible for "efforEs to diniaisrt cr," '.oia of th€ secretary-Generar,' is notdifficult to expose' Mr.-racovou rraa 

"*p.essei trre rortoriog views in a rnernorandumsubnitted to t'e British Foreig! Affai rs- committ.. oo 18 March agg., a year after
:i"":::;"$;;.by rhe creek cypiiot siae oi .i.-or".. Framework Asreernenr of

"The position of the Greek Cypriot side with regard to the March 1986documents, as explaiDed to tfre Un-iiea Xatiois SecrebariaE, i6 that, inaccordance with the rnission of good offi;;;; the Greek cypriot side, havingasked the Secretarv_General not to 
",rltnii 

- 

"'ao"rrrent, but to proceed withfurther consuftatilns, did not 
"*p".t .-JoJ,rrenc to be subrnitted. Thedoc,meDts are therefore either aoi-exi"t.oi-ot ab initio invatid. The creekcyprioc side t.ried, by its r6p1y 

"f io-J"". 1986, to adopt rhe nost positiveresponse possibl.e in the circumltao"r". - -----

"fn connection with the aforesaid, it is considered pertinent to refer tothe nature of the qood offices ,i""ioi-oi-tie secretary_GeneraL. Thesecretaly-Generar is Doe a mediator or a,' arbitrator and therefore any ideashe nay trave are for discussion .na 
"inrJi ii sulrnitteal as formar. proposars foracceptance or rej ection.

"In fact, the sec retary_Generaf can submit docunents only with the prioraPproval of both sides. ft might be recalled thae this position was stronglyasserted bv Mr' Deaktash ia thJ 
"o"r"" oi-ii. discussion-s -t trr. i.cr.ritycouncil in Aprir/Mav 19g4 which p."".a"i- ti.' udoptior of council resolution550 (1984) and subslquently on the occasion of the submission of theApril 1985 docr.menrs by tt" s..r"r..f-;;;;;"i , These vieirs seem ro have beenaccepted by the Sec retary_General .

"It should further be clarified that acceptance by only one side of any
i:-:tl: vatidly prepared by rhe sec rer.i"_l;rr..u. does nor give thar documenrany status.,,
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This situation arnply demonstrates how unscruPulously the Greek cypriot side
can twist every fact anal deny today what it had saitl yesterday'

Mr. Iacovou has further laboured in his letter to blane the Turkish cyPriot
side for the deterioration of the atmosPhere in the island. The Greek cypriot side
is responsible for poisoning the political atnosPhere in cyprus through hostile
actions and acts of aggression against the buffer zone and our territory' which
have escaLated in the course of the past Year and cutminated in tbe organized
violence of 19 July 1989. These events have left a fasti[g mark in the istand and

have been correctly identifiett even by Western nedia as a revival' of the Greek

Cypriot ambition of annexing the island to Greece, which has brought so rnuch

suitering to Cyprus. During this period, the Greek Cypriot rearmanent canpaign has

reached new proportions with the alisclosure of the Purchase of advanced assault
weapons.

The Turkish Clpriot people deeply feeL the agony of the aurkish Muslim
minority in Bulgaria and have been ready !o extend hurnanitarian assistance to those
who were, under shocking conditions, forceal to leave Bulgaria' What the Turkish
Republic of Northern cyprus has been able to do is snalf in viers of the gigantic
proportions of bhis ongoing tragedy' But the Turkish Cyprio! People, who have

endured similar tribuLat.ions in the past, are Proud for haviDq been able to e*terd
a hand to these peoPl.e in their hour of need.

we know that, as Mr. Iacovou has done, the Greek CyPriot side has been trying
!o distort and exploit this humanitarian aPproach, we do nob find this surPrising
in view of their hostile attitude and poticies againsE us. such policies render
lhe 1ip service paicl by Mr. Iacovou --o negotiations neaningless and indeed
repulsive. This is not the way to an agreed settlement. It has to chaage. This
is L'haE the resolution of the Turkish cypriot Legislative Assembly is all about-

(Siqned) Dr. Kenan ATAKOL
Minister of Foreign
Affairs and Defence


